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CHAPTER CLV.

An ACT to author~/ethe prejdent,managersand
company, ofthe SuJquebannaand LehighTurn-
pike Road, to extend the fame, and alfo th
Jtrutl a branch therefrom.

W HEREAS in purfuanceof an aft of the
GeneralAffembly, paffedthenineteenth

day of March, onethoufandeight hundredand
four, acompanyhasbeenduly incorporated,for
the purpofe of makinga turnpike road, from
the North.EafternBranch of the Sufquehanna
river, betweentheLower WhopehawlyandNel-
copeckcreeks,in Luzernecounty, to the north
fide of Nefquehoningcreek, near its entrance
into the river Lehigh; and‘it has beenrepre-
fentedon behalf of the faid company, and ap-
pearsto the Legiflature,that it would be advan-
tageousto the public, to extend the faid road,
and allo to conftruft a branch therefrom:.
Therefore, . -

Seétion i. Be it enaCTedby the Senate and
.Ltoufe of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof’
Pennfylvania,in General4/Jimbly met, and it is
herebyenatledby the authority of thefame, That

The company the prefident, managersand company, of the
7’~~°~Sufquehannaand Lehi~hturnpike road, be,
conftru.a a and they herebyare authoriledandempowered

to lay out and conftru& a branchroad from
tend the main filch point, as (hail be judgedmolt properon
road- their prelent route to anypart of the river Suf-

quehanna,within threemiles abovethe mouth
of Whopehawly,or abovewherethe laidbranch
road (hail crofs the laid creek, and alfo to ex-
tend their main road from its prefent termina-
tion, nearthemouthof Nefquehoning,through

the
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the narrows to the Lehigh~at or neafWeifs’s

ferry, in Northamptoncgunty.

Sec. ~. Andbe it further enaflea’ by the au-
thority aforefaid, That for the purpofeof ena-And for fhof.

hung the laid prefident, managersand compa-purpofes, theyarc empower-
ny, of the Sufquehannaand Lehigh turnpikeed to receive

road, to conifruft the faid branch andextend1~aiptk~~s

the faid road, they are herebyempoweredto for new

receive fubfcriptions for any number of new
(hares, not exceedingfifty for the laid branch,
and not exceedingfixty for the faid extenfion,
which fubfcriptions (hail be made in (haresof
the fameamount,and in all refpeEtsexcept as
to their application, be fubjeft to the fame
terms, conditionsandpenalties,as thofewhich
havebeenor hereaftermay be fubfcribcd to the
main original road: Providedne’vcrthelefs,That
theaccountsofthe fubfcriptions to andexperL-
ditureon andtoils receivedfrom thelaid branch
andextenfion, (hail at all timesbe keptfeparafe
from thole of the main original road, and alfo
from eachother,unlefs the feveralftockholders
fhall at a joint andgeneralmeeting, otherwife
agree, determineand lireft.

See.3. Andbe it further enafledby the àutho-
rity aforefaid, That the laid prefident, managersTyarein.

andcompany,of the SufquehannaandLehigh milar powers
turnpikeroad, be, and theyare herebyfully in- and fubjeded

veftedwith all the powersandauthorities,and ~

.fubje&ed to all the duties, limitations and re- tions, in

ifriftions,’ with relpeft to the faid branchroad, C~°a~

and the laid extendedroad, as they arc by law extendc~road.
or underthechartergrantedthem in purfuanee ~

-thereof, inveffed with or fubjefted to, with ye- ginal road. -

fpeft’to the laid main original road, excepting
only fo far. as to the courfeor rQute thereof,or

fuch
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‘fitch other matter or thing as may be in like-
mannerinapplicablethereto,

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Jioufeof ReprefentativeA~

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—the fevcnteenth day of March.,.
one thoufandeight hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

tHAPTER CLVI.

4 SUPPLEMENTto the at!, entitled, “An at!
to enable the Governor, to incorporate a Co~n-
pany, for makingan artjftcial road by the bq/t
andtzeareJl route from theboroughof Sunbury,
in the county of Northumberland,to the borough
of Reading, in Me county of Rerk;.

.‘rl,e eccapany
autborifedto
make a part of
the road, con-

$ templatedby
the or%inai
¼

-Seftion i. E it enafled by the Se,rate and
- Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

commonwealthef Pennfylvania, in General As-
.tembly met, and it is herebyenatled by the autho-
rity of the fame, That the prefident, managers
andcompany, of the Centre Tuwpike Road,
leadingfrom Readingto Sunbury,be, and they
are herebyauthorifedandempoweredto make
and conftru& fo much of laid road, as is corn-
prifed within the following limits, ‘viz. Begin-
ning in the old Sunburyroad, nearTitfworth’s
tavern,about thirteen miles from Sunbury,and

extend.


